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Bankruptcy…No Credit…
Bad Credit...Fixed Income

CITY WIDE AUTO CREDIT

2005 Ford Freestyle

Everyone Gets Approved!

Woodville Rd.
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$1,000 MINIMUM TRADE
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Jim Duran Gina Duran

100%✔

2005 Pontiac Grand Prix

2003 Dodge Dakota

citywideautocredit.com

2251 Woodville Rd.
Oregon, OH 43616

Se Habla Español! City Wide
Auto Credit

( 7 3 5 5 )

Guaranteed
Credit Approval

Apply online at

www.citywideautocredit.com

AUTO CHECK✓✓✓✓✓

THE TRADITION CONTINUES:
“With over 40 years of Latino festi-
vals or parades in the Toledo area,
MidWest LatinoFest is less than 30
days away—come join us on June
16, 2012 for Latino food, family fun,
music and merriment in downtown
Toledo at Promenade Park.”  Tenta-
tive schedule of activities, entertain-
ment is on page 7. Call Nanette Nieto
for details at 419-242-7744.



Club Taino
Puertorriqueño

16th Annual
Constitution

Day
Picnic

For more information or for donations please
contact Maria Gonzalez 419-385-1150

or aztecatol@yahoo.com

Saturday, July 21, 2012
Swan Creek Metropark

(Yager Center)
4659 Airport Hwy.

Toledo 43614
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m

pernil and arroz con gandules
(some of our traditional food)
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LÓPEZ, RAMOS LEAD “HISPANICS FOR BROWN” , P. 5

El Kefón
1836 Broadway

Lorain, OH 44052
440.246.6396

El Kefón
Grand Buffet
The First Spanish Buffet in Town
Established in 1998

Open 11 am-7 pm
Cada Día!
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Saturday, June 30

Novalima

Nortec Collective 
Presents: Bostich & Fussible

Gang Gang Dance

Steven Bernstein’s 

Millennial Territory 
Orchestra

Debo Band

The Cleveland Museum of Art 
7:30 p.m.–2:00 a.m. 

Tickets and info at

ClevelandArt.org/Solstice

Sponsored by:

BUY THIS
Call  (440) 320-8221
S P A C E
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WASHINGTON, DC, May
22, 2012 (AP): The 2010 cen-
sus missed more than 1.5 mil-
lion minorities after strug-
gling to count black Ameri-
cans, Latinos, renters and
young men, but was mostly
accurate, the government said
Tuesday.

The US Census Bureau re-
leased an extensive assess-
ment of its high-stakes, once-
a-decade headcount of the
U.S. population. Based on a
sample survey, the govern-
ment analysis has been a source
of political controversy in the
past over whether to “statisti-
cally adjust” census results to
correct for undercounts, which
usually involve minorities
who tend to vote Democratic.

The findings show the
2010 census over-counted the
total U.S. population by
36,000 people, or 0.01 per-
cent, due mostly to duplicate
counts of affluent whites own-
ing multiple homes. That is
an improvement from a cen-
sus over-count of 0.5 percent
in 2000.

However, the census
missed about 2.1 percent of
black Americans and 1.5 per-
cent of Latinos, together ac-
counting for some 1.5 million
people. The percentages are
statistically comparable to
2000, despite an aggressive
advertising and minority out-
reach effort in 2010 that
pushed total census costs to
an unprecedented $15 billion.

Also undercounted were
about 5 percent of American
Indians living on reservations
and nearly 2 percent of mi-
norities who marked them-
selves as “some other race.”

“While the overall cover-
age of the census was exem-
plary, the traditional hard-to-
count groups, like renters,
were counted less well,” Cen-
sus Bureau director Robert
Groves said. “Because ethnic
and racial minorities dispro-
portionately live in hard-to-

DENVER, May 22, 2012
(AP): Chipotle Mexican
Grill Inc. said on Tuesday
that federal prosecutors are
investigating the company
for possible criminal viola-
tions of securities laws re-
lated to its hiring practices.

The Department of
Homeland Security’s immi-
gration enforcement unit is
already probing the com-
pany for compliance with
employee work authoriza-
tion laws. The company said
Friday that the Securities
and Exchange Commission
has also issued a subpoena
regarding its compliance
with work authorization
requirements.

The company disclosed
the latest probe, by the U.S.
Attorney for the District of
Columbia, in a SEC filing
on Tuesday.

The restaurant chain,
which is based in Denver,
said it is cooperating with
the investigations.

count circumstances, they
too were undercounted rela-
tive to the majority popula-
tion.”

“Our belief is that with-
out our outreach, our num-
bers would have been much,
much worse,” he added.

The South, led by the Dis-
trict of Columbia, Texas,
Georgia, Virginia, North
Carolina and Florida, was
more likely to have people
who were missed. The Mid-
west and Northeast as a
whole posted small over-
counts.

The findings come after
more than 100 cities includ-
ing New York challenged
the official 2010 results as
too low.

The Census Bureau,
which recently rejected New
York’s request to revise the
city’s count, says the latest
analysis will not affect the
government’s official U.S.
population tally of 308.7
million but it will be used to
improve the 2020 count.
Nor will the analysis affect
how the federal government
distributes more than $400
billion to states for roads,
schools and social programs.

“We remain deeply
troubled by the persistent
and disproportionate
undercount of our most vul-
nerable citizens—people of
color, very young children
and low-income Ameri-
cans,” said Marc Morial,
president of the National
Urban League and chairman
of the Census Bureau’s 2010
Census Advisory Commit-
tee. “At a minimum, the cen-
sus should have the ability
to make an adjustment in
the official count to ensure
that these individuals enjoy
the political representation
and fiscal resources to which
they are entitled.”

The Supreme Court ruled
in 1999 that federal law
barred the use of sample sur-

veys to
a d j u s t
census re-
sults for
purposes
of allocat-
ing House
seats; it left the door open to
adjustments for other uses
such as congressional redis-
tricting or distribution of fed-
eral funds. Shortly after tak-
ing office in mid-2009,
Groves ruled out statistical
adjustments in 2010 for re-
districting, citing a lack of
preparation time.

On Tuesday, the Census
Bureau noted how its efforts
to count U.S. residents have
improved over time. An
undercount of the total U.S.
population reached as high
as 5.4 percent in 1940, the
first time the accuracy of a
census was formally mea-
sured, and then gradually
decreased before an over-
count was posted in 2000.
US-American blacks are still
the most likely to be missed;
their undercounts have im-
proved from a high of 8.4
percent in 1940 but at a slower
pace than that of whites.

The government takes a
census survey every 10 years.
The bureau sends census tak-
ers and questionnaires to
every U.S. household,
though not everyone re-
sponds. In 2010, the govern-
ment faced special challenges
of counting transient fami-
lies displaced by widespread
mortgage foreclosures, non-
English speaking immi-
grants fearful of enforcement
raids and distrustful US-
Americans opposed to gov-
ernment surveys.

Among the findings:
• Renters were under-

counted by 1.1 percent, while
homeowners were over-
counted by 0.6 percent.

• Broken down by age,
men 18 to 29 and 30 to 49
were more likely to be missed

In 2010, following
questions from federal im-
migration officials,
Chipotle fired about 450
Minnesota employees
who couldn’t prove they
were eligible to work in
the U.S. Federal officials
then requested worker au-
thorization documents for
employees in Virginia and
the nation’s capital. That
investigation continues.
The company has said that
it is following the law.

Shares of Chipotle rose
$2.23, less than 1 percent,
to close at $395.56 on
Tuesday. Shares have
ranged from $267.43 to
$442.40 in the past 12
months.

in 2010
than other
a g e
g r o u p s ,
w h i l e
women 30
to 49 were

over-counted; that is a pat-
tern consistent with 2000.
Adults 50 and older had
over-counts of their popula-
tion, while some young chil-
dren ages 4 and under were
missed.

• The District of Columbia
had the highest shares of
people who were missed, at
2.2 percent. West Virginia had
the highest over-count of its
population, at 1.4 percent.

Democrats and Republi-
cans for years have disagreed
on whether the census should
be based on a strict head
count or cross-checked
against a “statistical adjust-
ment” to include hard-to-
track people, particularly
minorities, who might have
been missed.

While statistical adjust-
ment was ruled out in 2010,
the issue could re-emerge for
the next census in 2020 as
the agency struggles to find
ways to rein in ballooning
costs to its traditional paper
mailing operation while
striving to reduce a persis-
tent undercount among mi-
norities. Groves is leaving
his post in August to become
provost at Georgetown Uni-

2010 census missed more than 1.5M minorities
By HOPE YEN, Associated Press

Chipotle discloses criminal
probe on immigration

versity, and in an election
year President Barack Obama
has not yet nominated his
successor.

“Given the difficult eco-
nomic climate leading up to
the 2010 census—with
Latinos hit particularly hard
by foreclosures, job-loss and
other issues that can hinder
census participation _ the
results of this census could

easily have been far worse,”
the National Association of
Latino Elected and Ap-
pointed Officials said in a
statement. “As the U.S. popu-
lation becomes more diverse,
it is increasingly important
for the country to invest in
funding that will allow the
Census Bureau to address the
undercount challenges.”

Online:  www.census.gov
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Latino Scholarship Day
with the Toledo Mud Hens

July 22, 2012

Toledo Mud Hens
vs

 Indianapolis Indians
Game starts at 6:00 PM

Tickets on sale now!
Call 419-870-6565

Hosted by La Prensa and the
Spanish American Organization

for the 10th consecutive year!

May 25, 2012: Accord-
ing to the latest U.S. Census
data, foreign-born house-
holds in the United States
are, on average, larger than
most, have more children
under age 18, and are more
likely to have three or more
generations living there.
Among the regions of birth,
family households with
someone born in Latin
America and the Caribbean
were the most likely to in-
clude children under 18 (70
percent).

The larger household
sizes of Latin-American
families may be out of neces-
sity. No other group in the
survey had more undocu-
mented immigrants and Latin
Americans had a higher per-
centage living in poverty
than any other world region
among the foreign-born liv-
ing in the U.S. Yet there is a
movement afoot to eliminate
the survey as a distribution
vehicle for federal funding
of social welfare and other
programs.

Nearly 40 million foreign-
born people now reside in
the U.S, roughly 13 percent
of the nation’s total popula-
tion—the highest level since
1920. The foreign born popu-
lation rose from 31 million a
decade earlier.

More than one-third of the
foreign-born population
came to live in the U.S. in
2000 or later. But that growth
slowed in the last few years
as immigration dropped.

The size of foreign-born

households is 3.4 people,
compared with 2.5 for na-
tive-born households. One
in ten foreign-born house-
holds had a grandparent liv-
ing in the home, as opposed
to just five percent of native-
born families.

The Census Bureau last
week released a report which
profiles the foreign-born
population living in the U.S.
The information in the report
comes from the 2010 Ameri-
can Community Survey
(ACS), which is conducted
separately from the official
population count conducted
every ten years. The ACS is
an annual survey of three
million U.S. households.

While roughly one of ev-
ery three people born in Latin
America are now naturalized
citizens, census officials
point out the longer an immi-
grant resides in the U.S., the
more likely they are to pur-
sue U.S. citizenship. 72 per-
cent of those who arrived in
the U.S. from Latin America
prior to 1980 are now natu-
ralized citizens. That figure
rises to 86 percent for immi-
grants born in the Caribbean
and South America.

However, just nine percent
of Latin-American-born im-
migrants who arrived in the
U.S. since 2000 are natural-
ized citizens. Just one in 20
who came from Mexico in
the past decade has achieved
legal U.S. citizenship, ac-
cording to the survey. In fact,
Mexican immigrants had the
lowest percentage of natu-

ralized citizens among all for-
eign-born groups for each
decade studied.

By comparison, 44 percent
of all foreign-born residents
are naturalized citizens. Four
of every five immigrants who
arrived in the U.S. prior to
1980 now is a naturalized
citizen.

One of every four foreign-
born people lives in Califor-
nia. Four states—California,
New York, Texas, and
Florida—represent more than
half the foreign-born popula-
tion living in the U.S. While
those remain traditional
“gateway” states for the for-
eign-born, more recent immi-
grants are starting to settle
where there is a lower per-
centage of non-native resi-
dents: places such as Louisi-
ana, Mississippi, Wyoming
and North and South Dakota.
Less than five percent of
Ohio’s population is foreign-
born.

More than half of the
nation’s foreign-born people,
or 21.2 million, arrived from
Latin America and the Carib-
bean, the report showed.
More specifically, 11.7 mil-
lion people, or nearly 30 per-
cent of the entire foreign-born
population, came from
Mexico. There are nearly one
million people who came
from Cuba.

Half of the foreign-born
are between the ages of 18
and 44, compared with about
one-third of the native-born
U.S. population. Foreign-
born people are more likely

to be married and less likely
to be divorced.

But the foreign-born from
Latin America (54 percent)
had the lowest proportion of
married people. Those born
in Mexico were the most
likely of Latin Americans to
be married (58 percent), while
those born in the Caribbean
were most likely to be sepa-
rated or divorced (18 per-
cent).

The median age of foreign
born immigrants is 37.2 years
of age. Mexican and other
Central American immi-
grants closely match that
median age, but South Ameri-
can (42.2 years old) and Car-
ibbean (46.7 median age)
tend to be older by five to ten
years.

The foreign-born were
more likely to be employed
than native-born Americans,
the study showed. 68 percent
of the foreign-born popula-
tion ages 16 or older were
working in 2010, compared
with 64 percent of those born
in the U.S. Four of every five
foreign-born men were in the
labor force, compared to just
over two-thirds of native-
born men. By contrast, three
of every five of U.S.-born
women were employed, com-
pared with 57 percent of for-
eign-born women.

Among the foreign-born
aged 25 and older, two of
every three were high school
graduates. But only 53 per-
cent of those born in Latin
America had achieved a high
school diploma. Among
Latin Americans, only 40
percent of those born in
Mexico were high school
graduates. By comparison,
those figures were 83 percent
for those born in South
America and 73 percent for

those born in the Caribbean.
The foreign-born from

Latin America were the least
likely of all region-of-birth
groups to work in manage-
ment, business, science, and
arts occupations (14 per-
cent), but the most likely to
work in service jobs (31
percent).

There is a sharp contrast
between the median in-
comes of native-born fam-
ily households ($62,358)
and foreign-born family
households ($49,785). For
Latin American families,
that figure drops precipi-
tously, to a median income
of $38, 238. Mexican fami-
lies were the lowest of Latin
American groups at
$35,254.

But people born else-
where were less likely than
those born in U.S. to have
health insurance and more
likely to be living below the
poverty line.

Nine out of ten native
born U.S. residents had some
form of health insurance cov-
erage, while just two of ev-
ery three foreign born had
coverage.  Those born in
Latin America (just over
half) were likely to be cov-
ered by some form of health
insurance. But Latin Ameri-
cans who did have health
insurance also were the least
likely (two of every three) to
be covered by a private in-
surer.

Among regions of birth,
the poverty rate was highest
for the U.S. foreign-born
population from Latin
America. The poverty sta-
tistics among the Latin
American population may
be the most telling informa-
tion of the 2010 survey of
the foreign-born.

One of every four people
born in Latin America lived
in poverty in 2010. The pov-
erty rate was highest among
the population from
Mexico—28 percent.

Two of every five chil-
dren born in Latin America
lived in poverty. The rate for
Mexican children under the
age of 18 was 46 percent.
Among senior citizens, one
of every five Latin Ameri-
cans age 65 or older lived
below the poverty line.

Language continues to be
a major barrier for foreign
born in general, and Latin
America in particular. One in
ten foreign born did not speak
English at all, according to
the census survey.

Just 37 percent of the Latin
American population either
spoke only English at home
or a language other than En-
glish at home and spoke En-
glish “very well.”

One in three Caribbean
households spoke only En-
glish at home. But that figure
dropped precipitously in
South American (15.4 per-
cent), Mexican (3.2 percent),
and other Central American
(6.7 percent) households.

The U.S. Census Bureau
shortened its questionnaire
during the 2010 population
count and replaced it with
the annual American Com-
munity Survey as a mecha-
nism to distribute $450 bil-
lion in annual federal funds.

But there is a bill moving
through Congress that seeks
to eliminate ACS funding,
with its Republican sponsors
arguing the survey is uncon-
stitutional and serves as an
invasion of privacy. The
GOP-controlled House voted
232 to 190 last week along
party lines to cut all funding
for the survey in 2013.The
Senate, where Democrats
hold a majority, has not acted
on the bill.

What effect that would, in
turn, have on the distribu-
tion of federal dollars toward
social welfare and anti-pov-
erty programs remains un-
clear. But it could have a
drastic effect on the well-be-
ing of Latin American chil-
dren and families living in
poverty.

Census: Latino profile in U.S. rapidly changing
By Kevin Milliken for La Prensa
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OVER 2000 VEHICLES at EACH LOCATION
BIG TRUCK SECTION AT OUR TELEGRAPH LOCATION

11360 EAST 8 MILE
(313) 245-2944

5970 W. WARREN 48210
(313) 361-6700

PARTS
GALORE

• Motors
• Transmissions
• Alternators
• Starters

• Radiators
• Batteries
• Tires
• Glass

Open 7 Days Used Auto & Truck Parts Best Prices

SELF SERVICE

14533 TELEGRAPH 48134
(313) 361-6764

‘U-Pull’em & Save
BIG $$$

~ NEW LOCATION OPENING JUNE 2011 ~

Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
pan todos los días. Los fines

de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria
de chivo, tamales y mucho más.

La Chiquita
MARKET

Tienda Mexicana

ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO

136 E. Beecher St.

Adrian, MI 49221

517- 264-5126
Brought to you by the Wood County Health Department

419-352-8402 or 866-861-9338 (toll free)

www.co.wood.oh.us/HealthDepartment

HEALTHHEALTH
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s 5 Simple Steps to Better Health5 Simple Steps to Better Health

Wash hands often.1

Be active every day.2

Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables.3

Keep your hot foods hot and cold foods cold.4

Make sure adults and kids are current on their shots.5

Este último abril, se
inauguró el jardín infantil y
guardería para niños Manza-
nitas en Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, bajo la dirección de Kate
VanHorn. Bajo las
regulaciones de  National
Association for the Educa-
tion of Young Children
(NAEYC) y basado en sus
curriculum, Manzanita abrió
sus puertas a niños de dos a
seis años. Manzanitas, es un
programa innovador el cual
cuenta con una inmersión
absoluta de la lengua
española y de la cultura
hispana/latinoamericana.

La Sra. Kate, quien a su
vez es madre de dos niños,

corría un programa de cuidado
de niños en su casa, el cual
empezó con la intención de
pasar más tiempo con sus
propios hijos. De esta manera,
ella se dio cuenta de la
necesidad de comenzar un sitio
donde los niños pudieran
disfrutar de la naturaleza y de
actividades conectadas con el
medio ambiente. Entonces ella
abrió Green Apple Garden
Playschool, localizado
también en Ann Arbor.

Mientras Green Apple Gar-
den se iba convirtiendo en una
“escuelita” reconocida en la
zona,  Kate observaba la
carencia de programas en la
cual niños en la edad del

desarrollo del lenguaje y en
los primeros años de vida
tuvieran un lugar donde
pudieran aprender un
segundo idioma en forma
simple y sencilla.

“Prácticamente, sin
haberlo planeado”, como
VanHorn dijo, a pocas
cuadras de su primer local,
quedó vacante un edificio,
que previamente era una
guardería para niños. “Y
bueno me decidí, y concreté
este sueño”, dijo Van Horn
emocionada.

Ella explicó que el
programa se basa en que los
niños aprenden mientras
juegan y no a través de
memorización. Ellos
interactúan y comparten
como en cualquier otro sitio,
pero en este caso en español.

Durante el proceso de
preparación para inaugurar
el preescolar y guardería,
Kate debió buscar
profesionales que pudieran
llevar a cabo el programa en
forma eficiente, para lo cual
contrató mayormente per-
sonal que su primera lengua
fuera español, o que hablaran
en forma fluida. Manzanitas
cuenta con un total de 8
educadoras, quienes están
entrenadas en diferentes áreas
de educación y/o del
desarrollo de la infancia.

En este momento, se
preparan para las actividades
de verano, y están
extendiendo el programa a
niños de doce años de edad.
Algunas de los temas a
desarrollar son

Somos Artistas, Somos
Exploradores, Somos
Arqueólogos.

La inscripción se
encuentra abierta.  Para
obtener mas información,
para inscribirse o enrolarse
en el programa visite
www.manzanitas.org o llame
al 734-369-6563

Manzanitas, un programa
innovador de inmersión de la
lengua y la cultura hispana.

Happy 20th Birthday
ALEX

RAMIREZ
Love,

Grandpa Ramirez

Festival announces 2012
Top of the Park Schedule

Featuring three weeks of free outdoor music, movies,
and special attractions. Plus, the spectacular Dinosaur Petting Zoo comes to Ann Arbor
to delight young fans

When: Tuesday through Sunday nights from June 15 through July 8, 2012.

Opens: 6:30 p.m. Tuesday–Thursday; 5:00 p.m. Friday–Sunday; closed Monday.

Where: Most events at Ingalls Mall: Washington Street between Fletcher and Thayer
Streets.

Admission: Suggested donation per visit of $3 per individual or $5 per family

More Info: www.A2SF.org

ANN ARBOR: The Ann Arbor Summer Festival has released the schedule for Top of
the Park, which runs from Friday, June 15 through Sunday, July 8, 2012.

One of Ann Arbor’s favorite community gatherings, the festival’s Top of the Park
offers admission-free concerts, movies under the stars, open-air spectacles, and unique
family attractions. Focusing primarily on local and regional artists, this annual outdoor
performance series is held in conjunction with the festival’s ticketed Mainstage series
held at different indoor venues across campus and in downtown Ann Arbor.

This year’s Top of the Park season is anchored by 60 musical talents, 8 guest DJs, 13
feature films, and multiple strolling performance troupes. 8 local teen bands will be
showcased at Rock the Mall, a one-night music competition. The lineup features 41
talents making a Top of the Park debut, as well as many returning local favorites, with
the majority of the artists based in Ann Arbor and surrounding communities.

Musical highlights this year include: Alejandra O’Leary, Bear foot, Brother Joscephus
& the Love Revival Revolution Orchestra, Charlie Slick, Noori, Chris Bathgate, Dick Siegel
and the Brandos, Drivin’ Sideways, Hoodang, Jennie DeVoe, Khalid Hanifi, Lady Sunshine
and the X-Band, Los Gatos, Madcat and Kane, Measured Chaos, Nervous But Excited, Peter
Mulvey, Rampage Swing, Taj Weekes and Adowa, The Barons of Tang, The Ben Daniels
Band, The Infamous Stringdusters, The Macpodz and Friends, The Ragbirds, The Sun
Messengers, Third Coast Kings, Theo Katzman, Thornetta Davis, y más.



 On Saturday, June 2,
2012, the Toledo Zoo cel-
ebrates the first birthday of
one very big birthday boy –
Lucas the African elephant
calf! Festivities include:

• 10 am – 5 pm:  register
for a chance to win a super
fun Fisher-Price toy basket,
worth more than $150;

• 10 am - 1 pm: sign a
mammoth birthday card for
Lucas,

• 10:30 am: Lucas gets
his presents (we’d tell you
what they are, but we don’t
want to spoil the surprise);

• 1:30 pm: Lucas gets his
birthday card, along with a
tasty elephant-sized cup-
cake the Zoo’s Catering De-
partment prepared for him

No one is sure what
Lucas, like many 1-year-

olds, will think of his
presents or birthday
cake, but whether this
pachyderm is puzzled
or purposeful, it will be fun
to watch. His birthday party,
sponsored by Meijer, is free
with regular Zoo admission.
Learn more at
toledozoo.org/lucas.

The birthday party is
one of Lucas’ first public
appearances in the Zoo’s
new elephant exhibit ,
Tembo Trail. This dynamic
new exhibit was made pos-
sible by the 2006 Lucas
County capital levy vot-
ers, along with contribu-
tors to the Zoo’s capital
campaign. Learn more
about how Tembo Trail
blends extraordinary el-
ephant care with extraor-

dinary visitor experiences
at toledozoo.org/
tembotrail.

This summer, the Zoo is
open 7 days a week from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. The Zoo is
located on the Anthony
Wayne Trail (US 25), four
miles south of downtown
Toledo. For more informa-
tion, visit toledozoo.org or
call 419.385.4040. Lucas
County residents are ad-
mitted free of charge each
Monday from 10 a.m. to
noon. Valid ID showing
proof of residency is re-
quired.

Lucas the Elephant Calf celebrates 1st Birthday

Schedule on page 7.
For more info call

419-490-8806/419-944-6430

Saturday,
June 16, 2012
Promenade Park,
Downtown Toledo
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Auditor Anita López

Sen. Sherrod Brown

June 2, 2012: Lucas
County Auditor Anita López
will co-chair an effort to mo-
bilize the Latino community
in support of the re-election
effort of U.S. Sen. Sherrod
Brown (D-Ohio). The other
co-chair of the campaign is
Rep. Dan Ramos (D-Lorain).

The pair will co-lead “His-
panics for Sherrod,” a group
that will attempt to not only
mobilize support for the in-
cumbent Democratic
senator’s race against Repub-
lican state treasurer Josh
Mandel, but advise the cam-
paign on issues critical to
Ohio’s Latino population,
and speak across the state
about Brown’s work on be-
half of the state’s Latino com-
munity.

“The Hispanic community
has no greater friend than
Senator Sherrod Brown,” said
Ms. López in a written state-
ment, citing his work on the
auto industry bailout, his sup-
port of the DREAM Act, and
efforts to freeze college tu-
ition rates. “We are proud to
have Sherrod represent the
Hispanic community and will
work from now until Novem-
ber to make sure he is re-
elected.”

The leadership position
also raises the political pro-
file of Ms. López, who has
made no secret of her desire to
pursue statewide elected of-
fice someday. Political insid-

Anita López to lead ‘Hispanics for Sherrod’ effort
By Kevin Milliken for La Prensa

ers even have mentioned her
name as a possible Demo-
cratic candidate for Toledo
mayor next year to oppose
incumbent independent
Mike Bell.

The co-chairs of the
campaign effectively tied
together Sen. Brown’s
northern Ohio support base
from the Latino community,
stretching across the North
Coast of Lake Erie. The
Democratic senator was
born in Mansfield, but later
moved to Lorain to run for
Congress, serving seven
terms in the U.S House of
Representatives in a dis-
trict that represented the
western and southern sub-
urbs of Cleveland. He de-
feated GOP incumbent U.S.
Senator Mike DeWine in
2006.

The launch of “Hispanics
for Sherrod” is being accom-
panied by a new Facebook
page and a section of Brown’s
campaign website devoted

to keeping the Latino com-
munity up-to-date on relevant
campaign issues and congres-
sional news.

Brown supports the
DREAM Act

According to that
Facebook page, Brown
voted in favor of the DREAM
Act, which would allow chil-
dren who were brought into
the U.S. without documen-
tation and through no fault
of their own to be granted
conditional non-immigrant
status and allowed to stay if
they have been admitted to a
U.S. college or enlisted in
the military, submitted a for-
mal application and met
other strict requirements.
The Democratic senator also
supports a path to citizen-
ship for these children, who
would be allowed to apply
for permanent legal status
after 10 years.

Alongside the DREAM
Act, the Facebook page also
touts Brown’s record of try-
ing to freeze college loan
interest rates and expand the
availability of Pell grants for
college students.

The Democratic senator’s
campaign also mentions
heavily his support of the
auto industry bailout, credit-
ing the effort for saving thou-
sands of Ohio jobs, particu-
larly at the Toledo Jeep As-
sembly Complex and the GM

P o w e r t r a i n
plant. Both
factories are in
the midst of
huge expan-
sion projects,
which are ex-
pected to cre-
ate 1,800 new
jobs by the end
of next year.

Brown also has spon-
sored the Business Incuba-
tor Promotion Act, which he
claims would make more
communities in Ohio eli-

gible to re-
ceive federal
f u n d i n g ,
while also
help existing
incuba to r s
such as ones
at the Uni-
versity of To-
ledo focused
on green en-

ergy to grow and expand.
The incumbent senator con-
tends the incubators will
help create thousands more
jobs in Ohio.



Rol de Juegos 2012
Primera Vuelta/First Round

2012 Schedule

6/3/2012 6/10/2012

Equipo/Team VS Equipo/Team AM/PM Equipo/Team VS Equipo/Team AM/PM

Potros Neza vs. Central Arsenal 10:15 Corre Caminos vs. Dep. Las Lajas 10:15

Fremont vs. Deportivo Holanda 10:15 Deportivo Weston vs. Potros Neza 10:15

Guadalupe vs. Young Guns 12:15 Deportivo Holanda vs. Guadalupe 12:15

Corre Caminos vs. Michigan 12:15 Young Guns vs. Fremont 12:15

Deportivo Weston vs. Dep. Las Lajas 2:15 Central Arsenal vs. Michigan 2:15

6/17/2012

Equipo/Team VS Equipo/Team AM/PM

Fremont vs. Guadalupe 10:15

Corre Caminos vs. Potros Neza 10:15

Central Arsenal vs. Deportivo Weston 12:15

Michigan vs. Deportivo Holanda 12:15

Young Guns vs. Dep. Las Lajas 2:15
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IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER

1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113         216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com                1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

SVETLANA SCHREIBER

• Business
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La Liga de las Américas
Soccer Scores, May 27, 2012
Corre Caminos         4 Dep. Weston    2
Dep. Las Lajas      0, Potros Neza    2
Dep. Holanda         3, Young Guns 0
Central Arsenal 5, Fremont        2
Guadalupe  3, Michigan    2

Bowling Green State Uni-
versity Art Galleries is host-
ing the fifth annual Northwest
Ohio (NOWOH) Community
Art Exhibition. The show,
which aims to support regional
artists of all levels of experi-
ence, will open with a recep-
tion from 7-9 p.m. on June 29,
and will continue through July
22, 2012.

Professional arts jurors will
award more than $1,000 in
cash prizes and gift certificates
in several categories, includ-
ing a Young Artist Award (16-
18 years of age) of $100 and
Best of Show Award of $500.

Artists 16 years of age and
older from the following coun-
ties are eligible: Defiance, Erie,
Fulton, Hancock, Henry,
Lucas, Ottawa, Paulding,

Lunch at Levis Square Concerts will be starting on Thursday, May 31, 2012 and
running every Thursday until August 30th, 2012.  Concerts are from noon till 1:30 pm
in Levis Square at Madison & St. Clair.  Please see the performance schedule below: 

 
May 31       Benny of the Jets, rock    
June 7                Rachel Richardson, acoustic folk/soul  
June 14          Johnny Reed & the Houserockers, blues
June 21           Rodney Parker & the Liberty Beach Band, country  
June 28          Extra Stout, Irish genre
July 5               Grapesmugglers Lite, R&B/jazz  
July 12               The Dan & Don Show, pop/rock                   
 July 19              Kyle White, folk rock
July 26             Glass City Steel, steel drum/island music
August 2          Dezire, Motown
August 9          Bliss, folk/acoustic   
August 16          Johnny Rodriguez, light rock 
August 23           The Swamp Kings, blues & rock                   
August 30         David Browning, pop/folk               

Sandusky, Seneca, Will-
iams, and Wood.  Entry fees
are $15 for artists 16-18 years of
age, and $30 for artists 19 years
and older. Each entrant is lim-
ited to 3 submissions.

Artists of all skill levels are
encouraged to enter. Interested
artists can register online
through June 15. Entry infor-
mation and further details can
be found online at
www.NowohArtShow.org.
Registration can be completed
online or by mailing the online
entry form with payment to:
BGSU Galleries, 1000 Fine
Arts Center, Bowling Green,
OH 43403. Artists may request
a hard copy of the registration
form by emailing
galleries@bgsu.edu or calling
419-372-8525.

This year, NOWOH will
welcome the 17 organizations
that comprise the Toledo Fed-
eration of Arts Societies as
sponsors. TFAS will organize
artist workshops on Saturday,
July 14. The workshops will
cover documentation of art-
work using GIMP and
Photoshop, and the Toledo
Artist Residency Project.

Volunteers are needed;
volunteering artists qualify for
registration discounts. Con-
tact Jacqui Nathan at
galleries@bgsu.edu for vol-
unteering registration.

Artists, art enthusiasts, and
volunteers may find more in-
formation by visiting
www.NowohArtShow.org.

Lunch at Levis Square Call for Artists for the fifth annual NOWOH
Art Show

COLUMBUS (AP): The
109th meeting in football
of rivals Michigan and
Ohio State will kick off at
noon on Nov. 24, 2012 at
Ohio Stadium. The schools
and ABC made the an-
nouncement on Tuesday,
May 22.

The teams have met in the
final game of the regular sea-
son since 1935. The 2012
game will mark the 95th con-
secutive year they have
played.

The Buckeyes now know
four of their start times for
games this fall. The kickoff is

Michigan-Ohio State kick off at noon this fall
at 8 p.m. on Oct. 6 at home
against Nebraska, at 8 p.m.
on Oct. 13 at Indiana and the
game on Oct. 27 at Penn State
will start at 6 p.m.

Ohio State, under new
coach Urban Meyer, opens
its season on Sept. 1 at home
against Miami (Ohio).

Happy 25th

Birthday
ALFREDO

JASO
May 30

Happy
Birthday

EFFIE
QUINTERO
MORROW

May 28

Happy
Birthday
SULEMA

JASO
May 28
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Saturday, June 16, 2012

Music Music Music Music Music • Food  Food  Food  Food  Food • Dancing Dancing Dancing Dancing Dancing
Artwork Artwork Artwork Artwork Artwork • Crafts  Crafts  Crafts  Crafts  Crafts • Jewelry Jewelry Jewelry Jewelry Jewelry

Promenade Park, Toledo
For details call Maria at 419-490-8806 or Nanette at 419-944-6430

12:00pm - 12:45pm: Mass with Father Juan Francisco Molina, Saints
Peter and Paul Parish

12:45pm - 1:00pm  : Honor Guard – Presentation of Flags w/ National Anthem
performed by Veronica Herrera

1:00pm   - 1:45pm  : Zumba Class with Milva Valenzuela
1:45pm   - 2:00pm  : DJ Nando / Performance by

Elijah Herrera
2:00pm   - 2:30pm  : Nickelodeon’s Diego and more

surprises para los Niños!
2:30pm   - 3:00pm  : El Corazón de México

(Folkloric Dance)
3:00pm   - 3:45pm  : DJ Nando
3:45pm   - 4:00pm  : Ballet Folklorico Imagenes

Mexicanas
4:00pm   - 4:30pm  : DJ Nando
4:30pm   - 5:00pm  : Mariachi de los 90s (Detroit)
5:00pm   - 5:45pm  : Tumbao Bravo (Cuban Salsa)
5:45pm   - 6:00pm  : DJ Nando
6:00pm   - 6:45pm  : Los Bad Boyz  (International, Adrian MI)
6:45pm   - 7:00pm  : Eddy G (Reggaeton)
7:00pm   - 7:45pm  : Grupo Fuego  (Tejano, Toledo)
7:45pm   - 8:00pm  : DJ Nando
8:00pm – 8:45pm   : Los Hermanos Villegas (Tejano, Adrian MI)
8:45pm – 9:00pm   : DJ Nando
9:00pm   -10:00pm : Los Estrellas de Oro (Conjunto)
*Subject to modification.                            Questions? Call 419-242-7744.

MidWest LatinoFest
Tentative Schedule, June 16, 2012*

Support our Sponsors

Noon to 10:00 pm
$5 for ages 11-64, 10 & under FREE, 65 & older FREE

News Item - not an advertisement
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Learn How to Get on the Fast Track to a New
IT Career at Free June Info Sessions

Get into the fast lane for a new career with the IT Fast Track program at Lorain County
Community College. Free information sessions will be held from 3-4:30 p.m., Thursday,
June 7, 2012, in room 130 of the Entrepreneurship Innovation Center on LCCC’s
campus, and from 10-11:30 a.m., Wednesday, June 20 at the Employment netWork,
42495 North Ridge Road, Elyria.

The nine-month fast track program trains students for a new career as IT support
specialists, network technicians, help desk representatives and computer support
specialists. Participants will earn college credit toward an associate’s degree and will
receive certification training Certification Level 1.

The IT Fast Track program includes:
• Full-time intensive training designed for those currently unemployed or who can

attend day time classes.
• Certification training in A+, Network+ and Microsoft MCTS in Server 2008.
• Books, materials, exam vouchers, and supportive services provided.
• Job search strategies  course to enhance academic and personal growth.
Upon completion of Certification Level 1, student may pursue employment and/or

continue on and earn an Associate Degree. Registration is required to attend the
information session. For more information or to register, visit www.lorainccc.edu/
itprocert.  To register for the June 7 session at LCCC, call (440) 366-7405. To register
for the June 20 session at the Employment netWork, call (440) 324-5244.

Hi Everyone,
The time has come again for La Sagrada Familia’s 37th Annual Latin American

Cultural Festival 2012.  Once again I am asking for everyone’s help. We are days away
from the Festival—June 8 to June 10, 2012—and I would appreciate any help that you
can give me in spreading the word around.

This is a family event for people of all ages.  If you need tickets for our raffle or have
any questions regarding the festival please do not hesitate to contact me at the parish
at (216) 631-2888 ext. 22.  Remember 100 percent of the profits go our Parish.  Again,
thank you in advance for all your help and I hope to see all of you at the Festival
supporting us.  ” ”Mi-Mi Colyn,”Festival Coordinator”Cleveland, Ohio
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COLUMBUS, May 23,
2012 (AP): Ohio’s statewide
smoking ban is constitu-
tional, the state Supreme
Court ruled unanimously
on Wednesday. The court
rejected claims by a Co-
lumbus tavern owner that
argued the fines it was
charged for violations were
an illegal taking of prop-
erty, violating the state’s
legitimate police powers.

Ohio Justice Judith Ann
Lanzinger, in authoring the
opinion, wrote, “The goal
of this legislation is to pro-
tect the health of the work-
ers and other citizens of
Ohio.” She said, “It does so
by regulating proprietors
of public places and places
of employment in a mini-
mally invasive way.”

Zeno’s Victorian Vil-
lage had been cited 10 dif-
ferent times between July
2007 and September 2009
totaling $33,000. The tav-
ern was also known as
Bartec Inc., whose CEO and
sole shareholder was Rich-
ard Allen.

On behalf of Bartec and
Allen, the 1851 Center for
Constitutional Law argued
that the smoking ban was
supposed to be enforced
against smokers, not busi-
nesses.

Maurice Thompson, the
bar’s attorney, called the
ruling discouraging. He
said it means “there’s really
no meaningful limit on the
regulation of private prop-

erty in Ohio by the govern-
ment.”

Thompson said it is un-
likely the center would ap-
peal to the U.S. Supreme
Court on a federal property-
rights issue, even though
Ohio’s is the first state Su-
preme Court to rule on that
issue with regard to a smok-
ing ban. He said Ohio has
some of the strongest prop-
erty protection laws in the
country.

“So we felt that if there
was anywhere we could win,
it was with bars in Ohio,” he
said.

Thompson said he ex-
pects the fight to move now
to the state Legislature,
where a bill is already in the
works to exempt bars from
the ban.

Overwhelmingly ap-
proved by voters in 2006,
Ohio’s ban prohibits smok-
ing in most indoor public
places. Penalties for propri-
etors violating the ban range
from a warning letter for a
first violation to fines of
$100 to $2,500 for subse-
quent violations. Fines can
be doubled for intentional
violations.

Justices said there was
evidence that the bar tacitly
allowed smoking and had
plastic cups partially filled
with water that were placed
around the bar as ash trays.
They said the complaints
were against the bar, not in-
dividual smokers.

The opinion further

noted the bar had access to
an appeals process and did
not take advantage of it
eight of 10 times.

Lanzinger’s opinion
noted that the bar argued
“that prohibiting smoking
in an adults-only liquor-li-
censed establishment, such
as Zeno’s, is unduly oppres-
sive and amounts to a tak-
ing.” She said that was “an
as-applied challenge” that
suggested their unique cir-
cumstances made the law
unconstitutional for them.

The legal issue was dis-
regarded because it had not
been raised in earlier phases
of the case.

The 10th District Court
of Appeals in Columbus
had upheld enforcement of
the law, saying there was
overwhelming evidence
that Zeno’s owners had in-
tentionally violated the
ban. That decision reversed
a lower court ruling that
tossed the violations and
said the state health depart-
ment exceeded its author-
ity by holding Zeno’s re-
sponsible for the actions of
its patrons.

Public health and medi-
cal groups lined up Wednes-
day to praise the ruling.
Groups opposed to the ban
have included the Ohio Li-
censed Beverage Associa-
tion and the Buckeye Li-
quor Permit Holders Asso-
ciation, where an official has
said it is devastating small
businesses in Ohio.

Ohio Supreme Court upholds state smoking ban
By JULIE CARR SMYTH, Associated Press

The Emerging Leaders
Council of Advocates for
Basic Legal Equality, Inc.
(ABLE) and Legal Aid of
Western Ohio, Inc. (LAWO)
are challenging runners and
walkers to Race4Justice on
Saturday, June 23, 2012 in
downtown Toledo.  

Runners and walkers of
all levels and ages are wel-
come to participate in this
inaugural 5K run and One
Mile Walk.  Registration is
currently open at
www.Race4Justice.org.
Fees for the walk are $25
through the day of the race.
There will be a dedicated
course throughout down-
town streets and along the
river.

The Emerging Leaders
Council is a group of attor-
neys who are the next gen-
eration of leaders in the le-
gal community. It is the role
of the Emerging Leaders
Council to support the work
and mission of ABLE and

LAWO through activities
that will raise awareness of
these important community
resources. 

Limited funding and es-
calating poverty rates have
led to an increased number
of people who are seeking
free civil legal services from
ABLE and LAWO. Last year,
the firms assisted more than
40,000 individuals and fami-
lies with legal issues includ-
ing domestic violence, hous-
ing matters, civil rights, pub-
lic benefits, education and
employment issues, elder
law, migrant farmworker
problems, and poverty law.

According to organizers,
proceeds from the
Race4Justice will help le-
gal aid’s Medical Legal Part-
nership for Children (MLPC)
program to serve more chil-
dren and families. The MLPC
is a partnership among pedi-
atric, obstetric, and mental
health providers and pov-
erty law attorneys working

to improve the health and
well being of underserved
children and families in
Toledo and Lucas County.

Registration is cur-
rently open at
www.Race4Justice.org.
All registrants receive a t-
shirt. Check-in for the race
begins at 8:00 a.m. at the
Center for Equal Justice at
525 Jefferson Avenue in
downtown Toledo.

Current sponsors of the
Race4Justice include
Mercy Children’s Hospi-
tal, the law firms of Roetzel
& Andress, Reminger Co,
LPA and Thacker
Martinsek LPA,
ProMedica, and Dave’s
Running.

For more information
about the Race4Justice,
contact Patti Robb,
ABLE and LAWO Com-
munications Director
at 419-930-2517 or
probb@ablelaw.org.

Inaugural Race4Justice supports Legal Aid in
Northwest Ohio

Toledo: Twenty five
young children from the
Kindergartner class of 2012,
graduated at  L.
Hollingworth School for the
Talented and GiftedFriday,
May 25th.

Family members and
friends gather at the school
gymnasium to cheer for their
student when they were re-
ceiving their diploma.

As one more academic
year ended, teachers, staff
and the school authorities
prepare for the next, when
8th grade will be added to the
school.

Veinticinco niños de la
clase del 2012 de Kindergar-
ten se gradúo el 25 de mayo
en la escuela

L. Hollingworth School
the for Talented and Gifted.

Familiares y amigos se
reunieron en el gimnasio de
la escuela para celebrar a sus
estudiantes cuando recibían
su diploma.

Si bien un año
académico más concluye,
los maestros, el personal y
las autoridades se preparan
para el próximo en el que el
grado 8vo será añadido a la
escuela.

Kinder-class graduates from L. Hollingworth
By Claudia Annoni, La Prensa
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JESSICA  MARIE  FERNÁNDEZ
Jessica Marie Fernández, 16, of Vermilion, OH died suddenly

Tuesday, May 22, 2012.
Jessica was born September 20, 1995 in Lorain and had been

a Vermilion resident for 1 year, moving from Amherst.
She was an ECOT online student, previously attended St.

Joseph Elementary and Amherst Schools, and loved dancing
modeling and horseback riding. She was a member of St. Joseph
Catholic Church, Amherst.

She is survived by her parents, David and Nancy (née Ockajik)
of Vermilion; sister Tina Fernández, North Olmsted; maternal grandmother Beverly
Ockajik, Amherst; paternal grandmother, Margaret Fernández, Mentor, and several aunts,
uncles, and cousins.

She was preceded in death by her paternal grandfather, Manuel Fernández and
maternal grandfather, Donald Ockajik.

Carey, Ohio: The Ba-
silica and National Shrine
of Our Lady of Consola-
tion is has announced its
upcoming special events.
The Shrine will host their
sixth Indian Heritage Day
on Sunday, June 10, 2012.
The schedule for the day
includes confessions be-
ginning at 10:30 am until
12:00 noon.  The Mass in
the Syro-Malankara Rite
will be held in the Upper
Basilica at 12:00 noon; Fr.
Shaji Thomas will be the
celebrant.  The liturgy con-
sists largely of prayers,
songs and chants of great
beauty and solemnity.  The

entire body of the faithful
actively participates in the
liturgy.

Colorful vestments in-
cense and bells are an essen-
tial part of the liturgy.  Other
Masses for the day (In En-
glish) are 8 am and 10 am. At
2:30 pm there will be an
outdoor Rosary procession
and Devotions.  Prayers for
healing with the relic of the
True Cross will conclude the
day. The Conventual
Franciscan Friars have min-
istered at the Shrine for many
years and welcome all.

The Shrine celebrates
several other special days
in which all are invited

to attend:
• July 14, Filipino Heri-

tage Day;
• August 6-14 Novena

of the Assumption;
• August 15 Solemnity

of the Assumption;
• September 16, Latino

Heritage Day;
• September 30, Family

Day;
• October 14, Mass for

expectant parents (Feast of
St. Gerard Majella);

• October 16, Mass for
Hope & Healing (Cancer).

For further information
on the Shrine and its events
call 419-396-7107 or visit:
www.olcshrine.com

OLC Shrine announces events

Toledo, May 28, 2012:
Mario Torero, in collabo-
ration with Bowling Green
State University and the
City of Toledo, will be
launching an additional
phase of mural art on
Broadway Street. The
project is coordinated with
the Sofía Quintero Art and
Cultural Center, La
Galería de las Américas,
and the Organization of
Latino Artists.

According to Torero in
a press release provided by
the Quintero Center: “My
work is comprised of the
coordination and produc-

Fremont, June 1, 2012:
The Sandusky County
sheriff hopes to bridge
any communication gaps
or language barriers with
S p a n i s h - s p e a k i n g
Latinos in the Fremont
area by encouraging his
deputies to become bilin-
gual. It’s largest city and
county seat—Fremont—
has a population of over
16 percent Latino.

Sheriff Kyle Overmyer
recognizes Sandusky
County has a growing
Latino population that
only gets bigger in the
summertime when mi-
grant farm workers arrive
to pick crops from straw-
berry season and stay un-
til early fall when toma-
toes and cucumbers ripen.

“I hope most of my
deputies will at least be
able to understand the ba-
sics and bring that com-
munication gap together
when they’re out on calls
or at least understand what
the issue is with the indi-
vidual who can’t speak
English,” he said.

Sheriff Overmyer
stated the new skill set
could prevent miscom-
munication, lead to better
response times, and gain
the trust of the Latino
community. Only a hand-
ful of deputies speak

tion of Fine Art through
Murals and Sculptures
within the community of
San Diego, Tijuana and Los
Angeles as well as globally.

“My body of work con-
sists of socially motivated
public artworks that have
evolved into a master plan
concept that continues to
march on to the tune of
humanity’s dream.” Visit:
www.fuerzamundo.org

Community volunteers
are welcome to participate
in painting the murals under
the projects direction. The
projects begin on May 28th

continuing through June 8,

2012. If interested in vol-
unteering contact Jennifer
Moorman at 419-215-8570
or contacting the Quintero
Center at 419-241-1655.

A mural festival will
then be held on Friday, June
8th at the Quintero Center,
1225 Broadway Street, from
6:00 PM to 9:30 PM.  Homer
J. Yarrito, the Quintero
Center’s featured artist for
the Glass Artist Society
Conference held in Toledo,
Ohio (June 13 – June 17,
2012) will be opening his
exhibit at the Quintero Cen-
ter that evening. The com-
munity is invited to attend.

Spanish now and have to be
called out to act as interpret-
ers, which takes up valuable
time in the case of an emer-
gency situation.

“There’s a lot of guessing
if it’s a deputy who’s non-
Spanish-speaking or we have
to get an interpreter or hope
that one of our Spanish-
speaking deputies is on duty
at that time,” he said. “It’s a
safety issue. What if there is
a real true emergency? We
can’t help them like we need
to. What if something hap-
pens? It’s not fair to the indi-
vidual who has the complaint
or the emergency.”

Sheriff Overmyer ex-
plained that Sandusky
County is home to several
migrant worker camps each
summer and Spanish-speak-
ing deputies are one way to
make them feel welcome and
safe, “instead of feeling like
an outsider.” By the same
token, Spanish-speaking
deputies possibly can gain
the trust and help of Latinos
who have settled in Fremont
and smaller nearby commu-
nities.

“I think it’s a great way of
trust-building and gaining a
rapport,” he said. “It’s un-
fortunate, but sometimes
there are elements in society
who perceive that police can
be aggressive and we’re re-
ally not.”

At 38, Sheriff Overmyer
is the youngest county sher-
iff in Ohio and admitted the
idea is a “little outside the
box.” But he’s the same
sheriff who decided to have
jail inmates raise chickens
and plant an urban garden
to save money, rehabilitate
prisoners, and ensure
they’re eating fresh veg-
etables.

So the sheriff recently
purchased a Rosetta Stone
language program for just
under $400 and plans to
distribute it among 50 to
60 employees—saving
thousands on language
classes.

“If we can restore the
communication gap and
make things easier, then
let’s do it,” he said. “What
an inexpensive way to edu-
cate them and an effective
way of doing it.”

The Spanish lessons
may be most important to
911 dispatchers who field
emergency calls. If the situ-
ation can be sorted out
properly with the first line
of law enforcement, lives
can be saved through
quicker and more appropri-
ate response.

Sheriff Overmyer also
intends to have some depu-
ties learn sign language in
order to better respond to
the hearing impaired.

Sheriff encourages deputies to learn Spanish,
sign language to aide in law enforcement
By Kevin Milliken for La Prensa Additional Broadway Corridor murals slated

for May 28 to June 8

Happy Birthday
IRENE HERNÁNDEZ

June 1

Happy 1st Birthday
EMILIO E. CASTRO

May 31
Papi we love you,

Gamma nora, gampa big juan & tia mari

Happy Birthday
ESPERANZA MONTANO

June 2
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COLUMBUS, May 22,
2012 (AP): The Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation has
confirmed its involvement
in an investigation of ques-
tionable campaign contri-
butions to two Ohio office-
holders, freshman U.S. Rep.
James Renacci and state
treasurer and U.S. Senate
candidate Josh Mandel.

Andrew Hayden, the
FBI’s supervisory resident
agent in Canton, said Tues-
day the bureau has ques-
tioned employees of
Suárez Corporation Indus-
tries about combined do-
nations to each campaign
totaling $100,000.

Hayden said he could
not release further details
because the investigation
is ongoing.

Spokesmen for Renacci
and Mandel, both Repub-
licans, had confirmed
knowledge of a federal in-
vestigation Monday.

Renacci’s office said it
was the U.S. Attorney’s Of-

fice in Cleveland that con-
tacted his campaign several
months ago. The government
sought donor records for re-
tail marketing executive
Benjamin Suarez, his family
members and employees to
either the congressman or
Mandel.

Mandel is seeking to un-
seat Democratic U.S. Sen.
Sherrod Brown in one of the
nation’s most closely
watched Senate races.
Renacci faces a challenge
from Democratic Rep. Betty
Sutton, whose district was
reconfigured as a result of
redistricting.

Investigators are reviewing
combined donations by
Suárez family members and
employees totaling $100,000
to each campaign. The dona-
tions were first identified by
The Blade of Toledo.

Many of the donations
came from individuals who
lived in modestly priced
homes and who had never
before given to a political

campaign. That raised
questions of whether they
had donated their own
money and whether the
pattern of giving was an
attempt around the $5,000
limit on individuals’ cam-
paign contributions.

Federal campaign fi-
nance law prohibits a do-
nor from contributing in
someone else’s name. Cor-
porations also are prohib-
ited from awarding bonuses
or other rewards to employ-
ees in exchange for cam-
paign contributions.

The company has said
the employees gave freely
and weren’t compensated.
An attorney for the firm did
not return calls Monday or
Tuesday seeking com-
ment.

The candidates are not
accused of any wrongdo-
ing. Both campaigns have
said that if investigators
determine there’s a prob-
lem with the money, they
will return or donate it.

FBI confirms probe of Ohio campaign
contributions by employees of Suárez
Corporation Industries
By JULIE CARR SMYTH, Associated Press

CANNES, Francia (AP)
24 de mayo de 2012:
“íViva Buñuel!”, gritó un
espectador mientras
aparecían los créditos tras
el estreno de la nueva
película de Carlos
Reygadas en el Festival de
Cine de Cannes.

La referencia al ícono
español del cine surrealista
Luis Buñuel fue acertada.
“Post Tenebras Lux”, que
en latín quiere decir luz
después de las tinieblas,
incluye elementos tan
incongruentes como el
diablo, secuencias de
sueños desconcertantes y
paisajes que parecen tener
vida propia.

Pero el realizador
mexicano insiste en que
hace “películas muy
realistas”.

“Realmente respeto
mucho al público y esa es
la razón por la cual hago
películas de este modo”,
expresó el jueves en la
Riviera Francesa.

Reygadas ha
conquistado a un devoto
grupo de seguidores con
filmes poéticos y alusivos
como “Japón” de 2002 y
“Luz silenciosa”, con la que
ganó el Premio del Jurado
en Cannes en el 2007. En

MEXICO (AP) 24 de
mayo de 2012: El
gobierno anunció el
jueves diversos acuerdos
para proteger una zona del
norte de México
considerada suelo
sagrado por los indígenas
huicholes y donde no se
otorgará ninguna
concesión minera, luego
de meses en que diversos
sectores han pedido
cancelar los permisos en
el área.

Como parte de las
medidas de protección en
la zona conocida como
Wirikuta, en el estado
norteño de San Luis Potosí,
la empresa canadiense
First Majestic Silver Corp.
cedió parte de sus
concesiones mineras, que
se localizan en el área, para
que no se haga ninguna
explotación.

Funcionarios federales
informaron que se
declarará la zona como
área natural protegida fed-
eral y la cual abarcará unas
200.000 hectáreas.

el 2005 compitió por la
Palma de Oro con “Batalla
en el cielo”.

Su nuevo filme, con el que
vuelve a competir por el
máximo honor del festival,
se centra en una atractiva
pareja joven y sus dos
adorables hijos, quienes
viven en una hermosa casa
en el bosque. Pero la
violencia _ tanto humana
como natural _ nunca está
lejos.

Es un proyecto personal
para Reygadas. La casa de su
propia infancia, y sus hijos
en la vida real, aparecen en la
cinta.

“La película realmente
surgió de mi subconsciente”,
explicó el director.

También es, en parte, una
oda a una tierra y a un país
sangrante. México está
sumida en violencia, a
menudo relacionada con
narcotraficantes que dejan
los cadáveres decapitados de
sus víctimas a la vista.

Una de las imágenes más
chocantes muestra a un
hombre literalmente
arrancándose la cabeza.

El director dijo que
seleccionó la imagen
“porque el país está sufriendo
y es una imagen poderosa de
sufrimiento”.

“Estoy seguro que
muchos mexicanos han
visto imágenes como esa
en sus sueños”, dijo
Reygadas. “De seguro
tenemos el récord de
decapitaciones en mi país.
Es algo cercano a nosotros,
desafortunadamente”.

La cinta no es
completamente agria.
Tiene momentos de humor
pícaro y Reygadas cita al
comediante silente Buster
Keaton como una gran
influencia.

“Siempre me sorprendo
cuando la gente me dice
que mis películas son
sombrías y pesimistas”, dijo
el cineasta. “Creo que tengo
un gran sentido del humor”.

Las reseñas de “Post
Tenebras Lux” han sido
mixtas. Variety escribió que
“‘desconcertante’ es
probablemente la palabra
más cordial” que haya
recibido el filme.

Reygadas dijo saber que
sus películas no son para
todo el mundo.

“Quiero asegurarme de
que algunas personas son
realmente conmovidas y
afectadas por el filme, aun
si se trata de una pequeña
proporción de gente”,
manifestó.

Las comunidades
huicholes de Wirikuta han
recibido el apoyo de artistas,
intelectuales y diversas
organizaciones civiles en
busca de la cancelación de
concesiones mineras,
incluidas 22 que hasta hoy
tiene en el área First Majes-
tic Silver Corp y que según
el gobierno es la compañía
con más permisos.

Artistas como Café
Tacvba, Caifanes, Enrique
Bynbury y Calle 13 tienen
previsto participar el sábado
en un concierto masivo
denominado Wirikuta Fest,
el cual fue ideado para
llamar la atención sobre la
problemática en la zona.

A finales de 2011, más de
150 escritores y artistas de
varios países firmaron una
petición para pedirle al
presidente Felipe Calderón
cancelar las concesiones de
First Majestic Silver Corp.
en cerca de 6.300 hectáreas
(16.000 acres).

El área es hogar del Cerro
Quemado, una montaña
donde los huicholes creen

que nació el sol, por lo
que se ha dicho que los
proyectos mineros
devastarían la herencia
cultural y religiosa de ese
grupo indígena.

Los huicholes todavía
realizan ceremonias y
hacen un peregrinaje
anual desde sus hogares
en los estados
occidentales de Nayarit,
Jalisco, Durango y
Zacatecas hacia la reserva
de Wirikuta, cerca del
pueblo de Real de
Catorce, en San Luis
Potosí.

El secretario de
Economía, Bruno Ferrari,
dijo que en toda la zona de
Wirikuta se han dado 72
concesiones, aunque
aseguró que ninguna ha
reportado actividad
minera.

Señaló que First Ma-
jestic Silver Corp. tiene
35 permisos, 22 de los
cuales están en la zona
que será área natural
protegida y que la
empresa ahora cedió.

México anuncia protección a zona indígena
de proyectos mineros

Mexicano Reygadas trae el surrealismo a Cannes
Por JILL LAWLESS

Nearly 150 miles of trails in
the Metroparks offer places to
unwind, explore, recreate and
learn about nature. But in-
creased traffic and conflicting
uses on the trials can lead to
frustration for some hikers, bi-
cyclists and dog walkers.

Starting Saturday – Na-
tional Trails Day – and con-
tinuing through June,
Metroparks rangers will focus
additional patrols on the park
district’s trail system. Special
attention will be paid to the
longer Wabash Cannon Ball
Trail and University/Parks
Trail, where fast-traveling bi-
cycles have raised safety con-
cerns.

“We have rules and regula-
tions, but what’s most impor-
tant on the trails is common
courtesy,” said Joe
Fausnaugh, chief ranger for
Metroparks of the Toledo Area.

Some cyclists, he said, travel
too fast to give a verbal warn-
ing when they are passing other
users, so they use air horns,
startling walkers and pets.
Fausnaugh said rangers will be
looking for cyclists traveling
at excessive speed when other
trail users are present and issu-
ing citations if warranted. Bi-
cycles are permitted only on
designated bike or all-purpose

trails, he added.
Running groups, such as

high school athletic teams, are
another source of complaints,
particularly on weekday after-
noons at Wildwood Preserve,
Fausnaugh said. The park dis-
trict issues permits for running
groups, and has notified ath-
letic directors about trail eti-
quette and regulations, such as
running no more than two
people abreast and passing on
the left.

Dog walkers occasionally
bring complaints, too,
Fausnaugh said. Metroparks
rules require dogs to be on
leashes and under the control
of their handler at all times. He
said that retractable leashes that
extend more than the legally-
permitted 8 feet are a poor
choice for walking dogs in the
Metroparks because owners
have less control, and lengthy
leashes can be dangerous to
passing bicyclists and other
trail users.

“The bottom line is that
everyone has a right to use the
trails,” Fausnaugh said. “We
want everyone from bird watch-
ers to joggers and bicyclists to
have a pleasant experience. We
can’t allow inconsiderate visi-
tors to interfere with others’
enjoyment of the parks, espe-

cially when there are safety con-
siderations.”

Dave Zenk, superintendent
of parks, said the best ambassa-
dors for the trails are the users
themselves. “Our staff and vol-
unteers cannot be present at all
times on almost 150 miles of
trail, so we ask the trail users for
help. Every park has a dedi-
cated number to directly reach
a park ranger on patrol. Those
numbers are posted on signs at
trailheads and on buildings.”

Metroparks also relies upon
the 224 members of its Volun-
teer Trail Patrol, who are iden-
tified by yellow shirts and walk
the trails to provide customer
service to park visitors. The
volunteers are trained in cus-
tomer service, park district rules
and regulations, first aid and
CPR.

“America ‘s 200,000 miles
of trails allow us access to the
natural world for recreation,
education, exploration, soli-
tude, inspiration, and much
more,” states the website for
the American Hiking Associa-
tion, sponsor of National Trails
Day. “Trails take us to good
physical and mental health by
providing us with a chance to
breathe fresh air, get our hearts
pumping and escape from our
stresses.”

 

Rangers to step up enforcement on 150 miles of
Metroparks Trails
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Adelante, Inc., the
Latino & Community Re-
source Center, is hosting a
Charity Rummage Sale on
Saturday, June 9, 2012,
from 9:00am to 3:00pm at
Adelante’s office at 520
Broadway Street Toledo.
All proceeds from the event
will go towards Adelante’s
after-school and summer
camp programs, which
serve low-income at-risk
youth. The event will be
operated by Adelante
Youth, who will manage
set-up and sales.

The Rummage Sale will
include the following mer-
chandise: clothing (in-
cluding baby clothes,
women’s fashion, and
prom dresses), shoes,
household items (includ-
ing bedding and dishes),
furniture (including book-
cases and file cabinets in
perfect condition), office
supplies, toys, games, and
books. Over 1,000 items
will be on sale.

According to
Adelante’s Niki

Messmore, Adelante pro-
vides programs for youth in
grades kindergarten to 12th

grade and have served over
170 youth during the 2011-
2012 school year. Programs
provide youth with aca-
demic tutoring, life skills,
job skills, college prepara-
tion, drug prevention, lead-
ership, and community ser-
vice experiences.
Adelante’s youth programs
take place at Woodward
High School, Waite High
School, Marshall Elemen-
tary, East Broadway El-
ementary, and L.
Hollingworth School for
the Gifted.

According to Messmore,
highlights of Adelante’s
youth programs include:
over 400 hours of commu-
nity service performed in the
Toledo community in this
past year and field trips to
the: “You Go, Girl!” leader-
ship conference at Bowling
Green State University, New
Futuro College Summit at
University of Chicago, “La
Traviata” at the Toledo Op-

era, Imagination Station,
Toledo Zoo, and various
college visits.

The Youth Division is
just one aspect of the vital
and important charitable
work of Adelante, Inc. – to
improve academic success
for grades K-12, increase
financial and housing sta-
bility for families, teach
parenting skills, prevent
low birth weight in new-
borns, assist victims of
domestic violence with
achieving independence,
and develop future leaders
through academic, eco-
nomic and life skills lit-
eracy programming. Last
year, Adelante served over
800 individuals – 80 per-
cent Latino and 77 percent
under 25 years of age.

Community members
who wish to donate items
to Adelante’s Rummage
Sale may contact Niki
Messmore, Special
Projects Coordinator, at
(419) 244-8440, x210 or
N i k i . M e s s m o r e @
adelantelrc.org.

Adelante hosts rummage sale June 9

Happy
Birthday

BALDEMAR
BRIONES

June 2

Happy
Birthday

Marcelino
Castilleja

June 2

Happy 18th

Birthday
AMOR

PECINA
BANDA

Congratulations GRADUATES

Raquel Herrera Guerrero
Martina Guerrero

Dylan Wei
Melissa Avalos

Ori O Rife

Felipe Martínez (Genoa HS) &
Concepción Martínez (Genoa HS)

Dear LULAC Members and friends:
This is to remind you that our next LULAC membership meeting will be: Wednesday,

May 30th, 2012, 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM, at Rookwood Towers located at 3805 Edwards
Road, 7th Floor Cincinnati.

During this meeting elections of LULAC Cincinnati Board members will take place. 
Any LULAC member who is in good standing can vote or run for the following elected
positions.

Here are the members who have expressed interest:
• President – Lourdes Ribera -  Would like to run for one more term
• Vice President – Tony Cruz
• Secretary – Nora Zavala
• Treasurer – Tony Simms
• Vice President of Youth – Julieta Simms
• Sergeant at Arms – Dan Molina
• Chaplain – Vacant

The following people would like to continue serving on their nominated positions:
• Directors of Education – Maria Lang/Marie Kobayashi
• Director or Housing and Civil Rights/Dan Molina
• Director of Health – Dan Almaguer
• Legal Counsel – Marilyn Zayas-Davis
• Communications Director – Leyla Pena
• Director of Membership – Nora Zavala
• Director of Corporate Relations/University Relations - Tony Cruz
• Director of Marketing - Adriana Guzmán
• Organization Development – Laura Moese
• Director of Arts and Culture – Patricia Paz
• Director of Technology – Vacant

In addition to LULAC elections, we will update you on the projects we have been
working on in 2012 and  offer you the opportunity to volunteer.  We will also
distribute LULAC membership cards for 2012 and LULAC pins for new members.

I look forward to seeing you on Wednesday!

Lourdes Ribera
President - LULAC Cincinnati



“INFINITY LOUNGE”                        

 
Of  

                      

 

5050 Jackman Toledo, OH 

 

 

Saturday June 23rd, 2012 
En Vivo Desde Houston, TX…. DJ X-Ray AKA Paul Urbina 

Doors Open @ 7:30… Cover charge $5.00 

For Questions call Promoter: Michelle Watson@419-410-9663 

Housekeepers
for local hotels.

Reliable
transportation

and no felonies;

Call
440.887.0916.
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Help Wanted

Cleveland /
Lorain Only

PUBLIC NOTICE

Lucas County has FY2012 Violence Against
Women Act (VAWA) funds available for local
community projects that target issues associated
with violence against women.  Interested appli-
cants must apply as a collaboration of law en-
forcement, prosecution and victim service pro-
vider agencies with one agency taking the lead
role.  The local match requirement is 25 percent.
Projects receiving grant awards should anticipate
a 12-month project period beginning January 1,
2013 and ending December 31, 2013.  Download
forms and instruct ions from
www.lucascountycjcc.org.  Submit applications
to CJCC, Attention Grants Administration, One
Government Center, Suite 1720, Toledo, OH 43604.
Applications must be received or postmarked by
June 18, 2012.

Job1USA now hiring BILINGUAL Customer
Service Representatives, $10.00/hr. located in
Holland, OH.  Qualified candidates must be
bilingual in English/Spanish, possess basic
computer skills & good phone etiquette. Contact
Julia García (419) 388-1121 or email résumé
jglozano@job1usa.com. Immediate
interview opportunity for those who qualify.

Clinical Dietician 1

The University of Toledo Medical Center has new
opportunities for full-time and part-time Clinical Dieti-
cians. These positions are responsible for the nutri-
tional care of patients. Qualifications: Bachelor’s
degree in dietetics or food and nutrition; current
State of Ohio licensure as provided by the Ohio
Board of Dietetics; must have RD Registered Dieti-
cian Credential.  Must maintain credentials of a
registered dietitian and State of Ohio licensure.
Please apply online at https://jobs.utoledo.edu.
Review of application materials will begin June 4,
2012. EO/AA Employer M/F/D/V

Transcriber 1
The University of Toledo

Job 5035

Under the direction of a Director of the Office of
Accessibility or other administrative superior, tran-
scribes verbal educational lectures & discussions
into electronic text in support of student/staff that are
deaf or hard of hearing. Provides language conver-
sion to electronic text through the use of specialized
computer software to Students/Faculty/Staff in class-
room &/or public event environments

Requirements include: Must be able to type &/or
keyboard at least 55 words per minute without error
and complete and pass Typewell Training prior to end
of probationary period.  Successful candidate should
also be comfortable interacting with Deaf/Hard of
Hearing individuals and have strong oral and written
communications skills.  This position interacts with
faculty and/or staff on behalf of Deaf/HOH individual
and/or the Office of Accessibility.  Starting rate of
pay is $15.87 per hour.

To view full posting requirements and to apply
please visit https://jobs.utoledo.edu. Online applica-
tions only.  The application deadline is Wednes-
day, June 6, 2012 by 5pm.  UT is an EEO, AA
Employer and Educator.

SUPPORT CLERK
Contingent

Position available for experienced individuals to
work on an as needed basis to cover various clerical
duties such as greeting, announcing and directing
clients, answering switchboard and handling routine
phone calls, scheduling clients, distributing mail,
charts or other information, accepting client pay-
ments, copying information, filing, providing clerical
support to programs, providing coverage in Medical
Records and other duties as assigned.  Position will
work varying hours/days including evenings and
Saturdays and will work at various locations based
upon agency need.

Qualified candidates must have excellent cus-
tomer service and clerical skills. Computer experi-
ence is required. Previous experience in dealing with
individuals with mental illness preferred.

Submit résumé or apply to:
Human Resources Director – SCS

Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.
1425 Starr

Toledo, OH 43605

Equal Opportunity Employer

www.edwardjones.com

David M Abalos, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

3508 W Sterns Rd
Lambertville, MI 48144
734-854-5623
www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC

This article was written by Edward
Jones for use by your local
Edward Jones Financial Advisor.

Now that another school year is drawing to a close, your young children are a step
closer to the day when they’ll be heading off to college. Of course, as you’re probably
aware, higher education doesn’t come cheap — and the costs seem to continuously
climb. You can help your children — or even your grandchildren — meet these
expenses by investing in a 529 plan. And this college savings vehicle offers estate-
planning benefits.

As a college funding vehicle, a 529 plan offers some significant benefits. When you
contribute to a 529 plan, your earnings accumulate tax free, provided they are used
for qualified higher education expenses. (Keep in mind, though, that 529 plan
distributions not used for qualified expenses may be subject to federal and state
income tax and a 10% IRS penalty.) Furthermore, your 529 plan contributions may
be deductible from your state taxes. However, 529 plans vary, so be sure to check with
your tax advisor. And the lifetime contribution limits for 529 plans are quite generous;
while these limits vary by state, many plans allow contributions well in excess of
$200,000. Plus, a 529 plan is flexible: If the child, grandchild or other beneficiary
decides against college, you can transfer the unused funds to someone else, tax and
penalty free.

Now, let’s turn to a 529 plan’s estate-planning benefits. If you think that you may need
to reduce the size of your taxable estate, and you also want to create a legacy you may
be able to enjoy during your lifetime, you may find that the 529 plan offers a solution
for you. When you establish and contribute to a 529 plan, the assets leave your estate
— but they don’t leave your control. If your named beneficiary decides against college
and you don’t have another family member to whom you can transfer the account —
or if you simply change your mind about funding the 529 plan — you can get your
money back at any time, although, as mentioned above, you’ll have to pay taxes, and
possibly a 10% IRS penalty, on the earnings.

Your contributions to a 529 plan also qualify for the $13,000 annual gift tax exclusion,
so you can give large amounts each year without incurring the gift tax.

In the investment world, you can find many vehicles that can help you make progress
toward one goal. But it’s far less common to find something that may give you a boost
toward two. And when the two goals are helping a child or grandchild go to college and
lowering the value of your taxable estate — while still maintaining control of your assets
— you’ve got an investment worth considering. So consult with your tax and financial
advisors to determine if a 529 plan is right for you. And if it is, think about taking action
soon, because the more years you can contribute to a 529 plan, the better the outlook
for both your future student and your estate plans.

Edward Jones, its employees and
financial advisors are not estate
planners and cannot provide tax
or legal advice. You should con-
sult your estate-planning attor-
ney or qualified tax advisor re-
garding your situation.

529 Plan Can Help with College Funding and

Estate-planning Considerations

Volunteers Needed
Volunteers Needed for the MidWest LatinoFest.

If interested, call Maria 419-490-8806 or Nanette 419-944-6430

Saturday, June 16, 2012
Promenade Park, Toledo

More details on Page 7

www.facebook.com/
MidwestLatinofest
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Real Estate

Have a Classified Ad? Email ad to classifiedlaprensa1@gmail.com for cost! 419-241-8284

Housing
Cleaning
Service

216-832-1437
Contact  Luis:

•  Residential
• Commercial
• Serving East &

 West Cleveland

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

IN DOWNTOWN TOLEDO
NEAR COURTHOUSE,  3 LEVELS.

For More Information Call: 419-870-6565

1-4 Bedroom Apartments & Townhomes
Riverside Park Homes

Located on Cleveland’s Westside
*income restrictions apply*

To apply for a position on the waiting list visit:
Cuyahoga Metropolitan Housing Authority

8120 Kinsman Road Cleveland, Ohio 44104DRIVERS:
Cryogenic

Transportation.
Regional/OTR Tanker
Work! Awesome Pay,
Benefits, Hometime!

CDL-A w/X End.
2yrs Exp. Req.
419-865-7077

www.cryodrivers.com

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

We make our own
corn tortillas but

provide all of your
Mexican Food

Products.

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN FOOD

PRODUCTS

Excellent Opportunity
Downtown Toledo’s Premier Hotel - The Park Inn

by Radisson Toledo
We are currently looking for customer service
oriented individuals for the following positions:

Executive Housekeeper
Restaurant/Banquet Servers
Front Office/Night Auditors

Must be able to work all shifts

If interested please apply anytime at
our Front Desk:

Park Inn Toledo, 101 N. Summit St.,
Toledo, OH  43604,

Notice to Bidders: Inquiry # FY12-129, (Project # 0031-12-807) for Glass
Bowl Alumni Pavilion for the University of Toledo. Sealed bids for this project must
be clearly marked with the project number on all inner and outer envelopes and/or
shipping containers.  Bids must be addressed and delivered to the University of
Toledo, Facilities and Construction, Plant Operations, Room 1100, 2925 E. Rocket
Drive, MS 216, Toledo, Ohio 43606 before 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, June 12, 2012. Bids
will be publicly opened that same day at 2:05 p.m. in the Plant Operations Building,
Room 1000. Copies of Plans, Specifications, and Bid Forms may be obtained from
Becker Impressions, 4646 Angola Road, Toledo, Ohio 43615. Call 419-385-5303
for an appointment to pick up bid package. A cost of $75.00 will be charged per set.
Any further information may be obtained from William Beauregard of SSOE, Inc.
at 419-255-3830. One Pre-Bid Conference will be held on Tuesday, June 5, 2012
at 10:00 a.m. in the Plant Operations Building, Room 1000, at the University of
Toledo, 2925 E. Rocket Drive, Toledo, OH 43606. Total Bid Guaranty and Contract
Bond are required per section 153.54 of the Ohio Revised Code. EDGE Participa-
tion Goal: 10%. Project Estimate: $925,000.00; Breakdown: General Const:
$925,000.00.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Lucas County has $82,167.25 Justice Assis-
tance Grant (JAG) funds available for local commu-
nity projects that focus on a broad range of activities
to prevent and control crime.  The local match
requirement is 25 percent.  Projects receiving grant
awards should anticipate a 12-month project period
beginning January 1, 2013 and ending December 31,
2013.  Download forms and instructions from
www.lucascountycjcc.org.  Submit applications to
CJCC, Attention Grants Administration, One Gov-
ernment Center, Suite 1720, Toledo, OH 43604.
Applications must be received or postmarked by
June 25, 2012.

Place your Classified
in La Prensa

(419) 870-6565

Notice to Bidders: Inquiry # FY12-136, (Project # 5006-11-1624) for Dana
Cancer Center for the University of Toledo Health Science Campus. Sealed bids
for this project must be clearly marked with the project number on all inner and
outer envelopes and/or shipping containers.  Bids must be addressed and
delivered to the University of Toledo, Main Campus, Facilities and Construction,
Plant Operations Room 1100, 2925 E. Rocket Drive, MS 216, Toledo, Ohio 43606
before 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, June 19, 2012 Bids will be publicly opened that same
day at 2:05 p.m. in the Plant Operations Building, Room 1000. Copies of Plans,
Specifications, and Bid Forms may be obtained from Becker Impressions, 4646
Angola Road, Toledo, Ohio 43615. Call 419-385-5303 for an appointment to pick
up bid package. A cost of $150.00 will be charged per set. Any further information
may be obtained from Julie Cavese of MBA Architects and Planners LLC at 419-
873-8450. One Pre-Bid Conference will be held on Tuesday, June 12, 2012 at 10:00
a.m. in the Health Education Building, Room 103, at the University of Toledo,
Health Science Campus, 3000 Arlington Avenue, Toledo, Ohio 43614.   Total Bid
Guaranty and Contract Bond are required per section 153.54 of the Ohio Revised
Code. EDGE Participation Goal: 10%. Project Estimate: $5,870,000.00; Break-
down: General Const: $3,125,000.00; Plumbing: $290,000.00; Fire Protection:
$116,000.00; HVAC: $1,409,000.00; & Electrical: $930,000.00.

CALL  TODAY!
(419) 870-6565, (313) 729-4435, (440) 320-8221

BUY BUY BUY BUY BUY THIS SPTHIS SPTHIS SPTHIS SPTHIS SPAAAAACE!CE!CE!CE!CE!
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD  IN  LA PRENSA!
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LORAIN/CLEVELAND SALES: 440-320-8221

Beth or Kathy

Se Habla Español

440-465-4984

Five locations to serve you...
Westlake

25919 Detroit Road
Westlake, Ohio 44145

440-835-1550

Rocky River
19575 Detroit Road

Rocky River, Ohio 44116
440-331-1620

Bay Village
600 Dover Center Road
Bay Village, Ohio 44140

440-899-9695

Westlake
30652 Detroit Road

Westlake, Ohio 44145
440-835-5330

Avon
35682 Detroit Rd.

Avon, OH 44011
440-937-1600

Wedding Gown or
Quinceañera Gown

Preservation

$20.00 OFF

We specialize in Quinceañeras también!
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TOLEDO  SALES: 419-870-6565

Club Taino Puertorriqueño
16th Annual

Constitution Day
Picnic

For more information or for donations
please contact Maria Gonzalez 419-385-1150

Saturday, July 21, 2012
Swan Creek Metropark

(Yager Center)
4659 Airport Hwy., Toledo 43614

1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m
pernil and arroz con gandules
(some of our traditional food)

Offer good for Church’s Chicken at

2124 Franklin Avenue

Toledo, Ohio


